
Power of Attorney 

Know all men by these Present that I/We _________________________________________________ 

S/o / D/o / W/o _____________________________________ Aged ____________ years at present 

residing at ___________________________________________________________________________  

_______________________________________________________________________________ . 

Whereas  I/We  am/are having Demat account number _____________DP ID IN301766 with Farsight 

Securities Ltd., Who is a stock broker registered with SEBI and member of recognized stock exchange/s 

and Depository participant of NSDL and CDSL.  

And Whereas I/ we am/are desirous of appointing Farsight Securities Ltd. as my/ our constituted 

attorney to operate my/our beneficial owner account on my/our behalf for a limited purpose in the 

manner hereinafter appearing and subject to conditions as provided herein. 

Now know you all and these presents witness that I/we do hereby nominate, constitute and appoint 

Farsight securities Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as “the stock broker”) as my true and lawful attorney and 

authorise it to perform the following functions on my behalf: 

I.  to transfer securities held in my/our aforementioned beneficial owner account(s) or any other       

account informed by me in writing to the stock broker from time to time to the following demat 

accounts of Farsight Securities Ltd maintained for the purpose of securities of trades and margin 

obligations arising out of trades executed by me/us on any recognized stock exchange through the stock 

broker or expected margin requirement from my request / order to trade. 

Sl No.   Client/CM BP ID           DP ID             DP Name                                  A/c Type 

1           IN558205                     IN301766      Farsight Securities Ltd              NSDL NSE Pool 

2           IN666177                     IN301766      Farsight Securities Ltd              NSDL BSE Pool  

3           10053483                     IN301766      Farsight Securities Ltd              Margin A/c 

4           1205630000000097                          Farsight Securities Ltd              CDSL NSE Pool 

5           1205630000003288                          Farsight Securities Ltd              CDSL BSE Pay-out a/c    

6           1205630000003292                          Farsight Securities Ltd               CDSL BSE Pay-in a/c  

 

ii.   to pledge the securities in favour of the stock broker for the limited purpose of meeting my/our 

margin requirements on short fall in connection with the trades executed by me/us on any recognized 

stock exchange through the stock broker. 

iii.  to return to me/us, the securities or funds that may have been received by the stock broker 

erroneously or those securities or funds that the stock broker was not entitled to receive from me/us.  

iv.   to send consolidated summary of my/our scrip-wise buy and sell positions taken with average rates 

to me/us by way of SMS/email on a daily basis notwithstanding nay other document to be disseminated 

as specified by SEBI from time to time. 

v.       To apply for various products like Mutual Funds, Public Issues (shares as well as debentures) right, 

offer of shares, tendering shares in open offers etc pursuant to oral/written/electronic instructions given 

by me/us to the stock broker. 



 

I/We rectify the instructions given by the aforesaid stock broker to the depository participant named 

hereinabove in the manner specified herein. 

I/We further agree and confirm that the powers and authorities conferred by this Power of Attorney 

shall continue until it is revoked (without notice). In witting by me and that the said revocation shall be 

effective from the date on which the revocation notice is received by the stock broker in his office at 

Karol Bagh. However,the revocation shall not absolve me / us from pay-in obligation and margin 

obligation undertaken prior to receipt of notice by the attorney and revocation shall be effective only 

after the existing obligations have been discharged in full in all respects. 

____________. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I/We the above mentioned do hereby-set my/our hands hereon at 

_________________ on this  ______________ day of the month of ___________ in the year _________ 

in the presence of the following witness: 

 

                                                                                                                                                               EXECUTANT 

WITNESS (1): ______________________ 

 

NAME  ______________________ 

 

SIGNATURE ______________________ 

 

ADDRESS ______________________ 

   

 

                                                                                                                                                        ACCEPTED 

WITNESS (2): ______________________ 

 

NAME  ______________________ 

 

SIGNATURE ______________________ 

 

ADDRESS ______________________ 

   

 


